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REAL FATHER FLfES

thero Is no Hlhlical roiimliition ror
tho story of tho llnnl day of Judge-mo- nt

wiib declared by 1'rof. Paul
Haupt of John Hopkins university,
In an niltlross boforo tlio Amorlcnn
Philosophical society.

The book of Zaehnrlah, which
.lows nB well ns Chrlstlnns give ns
authority for tho description of tnu
last ItiilKoment. ho said, "refers

BROTHER 1-- -

HAPS BROTHER

KUOBNB KKIjATIVK COMBS AND
TAKBS II. II. IIBItllBKT I'ltO.M
COOS COUNTY I'OOH KAltM.

Tho Co(iilllo Sentinel says: "When
C. II. Zuuk of Handon nrrlved In lo

tho other dny with tho pen-

sion papers of Ooorgo Herbert, n
county charge at Orayce hospital, ho
was surprised to learn that the veter-
an hud unceremoniously departed for
J.uno county In tho company of his
brother, W. II. II. Herbert. Mr. Zeok.
Is commander of tho 0. A. It. Post
at Iluudou, from which place tho un-

fortunate hnd been brought
to the county Institution, and had
charge of his comrndo's financial af-

fairs. Ooorgo Herbert, 8.1 years of
ugo, concluding that his time was
about to arrive had given Mr. Zcek
tho last $fiO he possessed as a burial
fund, and this money had been de-

posited In the Fanners' and Mer-
chants' Dunk In this city.

Mr. Wilson of Orayce hospital
learned that a brother of Ooorgo Her-
bert resided In well-t- o do- - circum-
stances near Biigeno, and wrote to
him. Ho received no reply. On Fri-
day of last week an attendant at the
hospital Informed Mr. Wilson that n
Keutleman was In Herbert's room,
and n few moments Inter both men
were walking leisurely down the
street toward town. Not returning
within a reasonable tlmo, one of the
hospltul attendants Instituted a
search for tho patient without avail.
They had driven to Myrtle Point, and
on tho folowlng morning took tin
stage for ltoBcburg.

Tho old soldier's clothing and his
other worldly effects, Including n
email sum of money, are still at
Orayce hospital.

"WAItDBN OVBItSTHPS ItK.'MT.

Jury Awn ills Hotel Keeper $:" Dam-
ages for False Art est.

POItTLANI). Oro.. April lit). The
damage suit of Frank Husso, u hotel
proprietor, against W. L. Flnley,
Htutu (la me Warden, for false arrest
resulted recently In a verdict for
;:ifi In favor of tho plaintiff. Judge
.Medina instructed the jurors that
they must return a verdict for the
plaintiff, as .Mr. Flnley hnd been
clearly without his legal rights In In-

vading and searching the hotel and
arresting Husso without a warrant.

Tho Judge stated, however, that
if the jury found that thero was no
malice, but that Mr. Flnley was act-
ing In good faith as an olllcer of the
state, It might bu taken Into consider-
ation In mitigation of damages. At
tho time of the urrest Mr. Flnley
contlscated a set of elk horns which
he found In the hotel.

why hi: simply coulilvt.
It was midnight when the burglar

entered tho house, accoiding to a
btory recently told by Secretary of
tho Navy Daniels, and though he
tried to step softly every step of the
stairway seemed to creak.

Suddenly thero camo a sound from
ono of tho rooms ubove, The bur-gl- ur

Instantly Btopped. Then a voice
wuh heard:

"John," yelped a woman's voice,
what did I tell you about coming In-

to this house with muddy shoes. I

wns listening to you nnd you never
sernped them or wiped them on the
door mat one bit. You go right
back and do It, this very minute!"

Slowly the burglar turned nnd
went down tho steps. Out of the
door and through the night lie
strode to whoro his put was wait-
ing.

"What's tho matter?" uoiulerlngly
queried tho accomplice.

"1 simply can't do It." answered
tho llrst; "that house reminds me
too much of home." Philadelphia
Telegraph,

If you linva anything to soil, rent,
tnulo. or want help, tiy a Want Ad.

W w. T m i ii in ii j

Hheiimatlsin as a lesult of kldno)
troublo. stiff and uclilng joints, back-
ache and soro kidneys will all yield
to tho uso of Foley Kldnev Pills
They are tunic In action, quick In
lesults, curntlve nlvu)s. W. S
Slcelton. Stanley. Indiana, savs: "l
would not take 100.00 for tho re-
lief from kidney troublo I received
from one single box of Foley Kidnoy
Pills." For sale by Lockhnrt-Pnr-sou- s

Drug Co., "Tho Husy Corner."

Goodrum's Garage
homo of tho

CADILLAC and FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

!U7 Control A v. Phono :t7It-- L
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That merely to a municipal plnn for
municipal Improvements laid out
by the Mneenuces. Tho poetic and
fanciful languiiKe of tho scriptural
scribes Has been misinterpreted."

Tho speaker also declared that
Beelzebub mid been described by
the ancients as "the father of (lies
not lies, as ..e modern horror of
these germ carrying Insects was
shared In biblical times."

JACK' LONDON

INTHE IVIES

.lack London Says He Will

Pictures "Punch."

fllvc

I.OS ANOBUCS, April 2fl. Jack
London, author, adventurer, sociolog-
ist, will enact In motion pictures here
all of his novels and short stories,
giving them In his man-
ner, "tho punch," that hns made his
stories famous. Today ho complet-
ed a deal In tlilo city by which a lo
cal concern gets the exclusive uso or
Loudon's stories in motion pictures
nil over the world.

"I have Just completed n deal,"
said Mr. London, "by which I shall
appear ns the leading actor In all my
own short stories and novels drama-
tized Into motion pictures. I am go-In- g

Into tho pictures to give thorn 'the
punch' that Is almost Imposiblo to
communicate to another.

"Will It mean a fortune to mo?
Well, I'll buy two or three Jersey
cows for my Valley of tho Moon
ranch with proceeds."

HBSIGNATION.

The president declined to keep my
claims in mind. I thought I had a
chance to hold a post In France, or
)lay around St James my diplomatic
nines' "I cannot you appoint," Bald

Woodrow, "so aroint! You can't
have what you want," cried Wood-ro-

"so uvmit! I hnvo no place for
vou, so scat! skedaddle! ohoo! At
'Irst my heart was soro, and fervent
ly I swore, and said I would aspire
o retribution dire. "I'll poison

Woodrow's cow," I said, with (lark-
ing brow. Hut when 1 looked
iround on those who won, and found
hem worried and distraught, I said,
'Itevengo Is rot." All troubled
ivere tho chaps who gathered In the
naps; all burdened with their woes,

mil tagged by Jealous foes, nil doing
ountiess ciiores, nil trailed by tire-iom- o

bores with ne'er an hour of
'est to soothe tho savage breast. Anil
lo I cried: "Cogs wounds! And also
are and 'omuls! Ods llsh," quoth I,
'I'll 'trail back to my nntlvo vale,
mil there, among my aunts, I'll tend
ny cabbage plants and herd my
Hiniwo uccs, and prune my pump-(I- n

tiees." And horo at home. In
oiict--

, I deal In elbow grease. Pal-alliu-

mny bust and bulwarks fall
o dust, and spangled banners rot, 1

are not a Jot. My peas aro doing
.veil my onions, how they smell!

Wnlt Mason.

A Fresno man who died nt the
igo of Iio Is said to hnvo used no
nedlclne In tho last fifty years
.cept castor oil ami whiskey
'urhnps he usod the castor oil as

i "chaser. '

Hnvo your Job printing dono ni
Tho Times office.

Easy to Get Relief ,

From Indigestion
Your stomach should digest tho food

you eat, without the aid of any artl- -

flciul digestives. If It won't do that,
th.u you ate continually subject to
lyjpepsla, Indigestion, heartburn, bead-a:hs- s

an4 constipation.
In&ttitd of taking digestive medicines,

uVi steps to get your stomach and
again In a healthy, natural

audition. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge will
lo thB for you if you will take it reg-
ularly. It is not a digester of foods,
but it will restore your stomach and
famines so that they will attend to
their natural functions, digesting what
you eat nnd giving strength to the
boay,

For more than eighty years thou-
sands of men and women who had suf-
fered the pains caused by dypepsla
and Indigcstlcn have been praising this
Tonic as the only remedy which
brought them permanent relief. As the
Tonic acts directly upon the stomach
and Intestines, it is a natural appetizer
and strength builder.

Many forms of supposed indigestion
are the result of intestinal parasites,
for which Jayno's Tonic Vermlfugo Is
uisurpass:d, Insist upon Jayne's; ac-
cept no orte- -. Sold by druggists every,
when Br. 3. Jayne & Son, Philadel-
phia, Fa.

XOTICK TO CHBDITOIlS.
Notico Is hereby glvon, that tho

undersigned has been by ordor of tho
County Judgo of tho County Court of
Coos County, Oregon, duly appoint-
ed administratrix of tho estato of L.
K. llalllnger. deceased, nnd letters of
administration have been duly issued
to her.

Now, therefore, nil porsonu hay-
ing clulins ngnlnst snld estato nro
hereby notified to present them with
tho proper vouchers within six
months from tho dnto of this notico,
to tho undersigned nt her residence,"
237 S. llrondway, Mnrshfleld, Coos
County, Oregon.

Dated this 7th day of April, 1913.
PBRL H. I1ALL1NOBR,

Adminlstrntiix of tho estato
of L. K. llalllnger, deceased.

First publication, April 8; last
publication, May 3, 1913.

CURRY COUNTY NEWS

POUT OIIFOHD OFFBKIXOS.

News of Upper Curry as Told by
The Tribune.

If report is correct a cannery is to
be built nt Oold Ilcnch in tho near
future. It Is said that several of
the local people are Interested In the
venture In compnny with some

from Bel Ulver, Cal. The
advent of nnothor cannery will mnke
thlnga lively on tho Itoguo Ulver, nnd
will undoubtedly lead to much liti-
gation, as tho Weddorburn Trading
compnny hns even a stronger monop-
oly on tho wnter frontngo than the
late It. D. Hume hnd, and they can
hardly be expected to submit oppo-
sition without n struggle.

Forester W. H. Mllbury returned
to his homo on Mlddlo Blk yester-
day from a trip of inspection through
northern Curry and southern Coos.
Ho reports that all tho llres ho found
were bottled up nnd that they felt
good even to a lire warden.

Tho stonnier Fllleld cnlled In at
Port Orford early Monday morning
nnd landed two passengers, who took
passage a few minutes later on tho
north bound stage. One of the gen-
tlemen wns Mr. Hurges, a main own-
er In tho Fllleld, Handon and Speed
well line of steamers, who It Is un-

derstood Is Interested In tho Untie
mill on Sixes, where lie went to In-

vestigate conditions. It is to bu
hoped that Mr. Ilurgcss will take hold
of the mill ns his doing so will Insure
Its success,

Oeo. Qulgley and family hnvo re-

turned to their Port Orford home
from Pistol Ulver. whore they have
been for the past Bovernl months,
Mr. Qulgloy having had the contract
of building several miles of wagon
road In to his father-in-law- 's (Will
Clnrno) plnco on upper Pistol

fiOLl) IIBACII NUOOBTS.

Curry County Scat Xchh An Told liy
The Oloho.

Hev. 0. Lolloy Hall, colporteur for
tho American Daptlst Publication So-
ciety on tho const division, will ar-
rive In Oold Heach this weok to as-

sist Nov. C. B. Short in u series of
meetings to begin next Sunday, April
27th, in Onuutlett's hall. Ilev. Hall
Is a friend of James Whltcoinb Itlloy,
American poet, and while he is here,
will give one evening to his noted
entortnlnment "UHoy's pooms." This
will he a treat to all lovers of Kilcy,
as well ns a help to boost tho new
church to bu built at Oold Heach.

Forester Helm Is distributing tho
teiopiiono wiro wnicii is to connect
Agnes with the surrounding Hanger
stations.

B. J. linker, deputy gnmo warden,
received a message Frltlny reiiuestlng
him to report at headquarters In
Portland on tho IMth. Ho loft yester-
day morning on the mall boat, going
by way of West fork.

After wnlllng a week for n favor-
able time, Colvln nnd Walker In tholr
ship Queen of Hogue HIver, sucess-full- y

lunded n cargo of freight at W.
J. Walker llsh house on the bank of
Pistol Hlvor, sailing In over tho bur
with ease and In snfety.

CAXAL ZOXi: TO III-- : "DUV."

.Secretary of War Prohibits Saloons
For Coming; Fiscal Vcnr.

PANAMA. April . Hy direction
of Llndley M. Onrrlson, Secretary of
Wnr, tho Panama Canal zono will be
without saloons during tho coming
fiscal year.

At tho present tlmo thoro nro SR
saloons in the zone towns.

Oh, How I Itched!
What lone norve-racklti- c days of con-stant- torture what sleepleuH nlslita or

i?L.W.. .nBony, "eh Itch Itch,
itch, until It seemed that I mustttar off hit verr ikln then

IinVUnit "' ny kln cooled, soothed
I I

'J lie very Hrst drops of D.D.D. Pre-scription for Lczoma stopped that awfulItch instantly: yes. the very momentp.D.D. touched tho burning skin tho
A 26 b0'"e proves It.

D.D.D. has been known for years asthe only absolutely reliable eczemuremedy, for It washes nway the uUeasoperms and leaves the nkln as clear andhealthy as that of a child.All other drugKists have D.D.D. Pre-
scription co to them It you can't como
BubsUUite? CCCPt 80"10 blB proflt

nut If you como to our store, wo arobo certain of what D.D.D. will do for youthat wo offer you a full size-- bottle-- onthis Buarnntee: if you do not find thatit takes awny the Itch AT ONCE. Jtcosts you not n cent.

Hod Cross Drug Store.

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR
SHOES FIXED RIGHT?
Wo Knnranteo our work to bo

first clnss becnuse wo uso only th
best material In tho market. Wo
nlso hnvo to mnchlnery ami
know how to uso It. Forty years'
oMiorlenco In making nnd repairing
shoes hnvo made us comporont.
MenV, Shoes Half Soled 85c
Ladles' Shoes IIlf Soled roc
Men's Shoes, Heels iWc
iijiiiies- - Mioe.s, Heels ."5C

waierproor uetween soles freo of
chargo.

Wo nlso havo on salo 15 dozen
Men's hlgh-grad- o Dress Shoes, sold
all over tho county for J5.00. whllo
our prico Is only $1.00. Also n good
lino of Doys" Shoes at reduced
prices, it will pny you to look them
over boforo buying elsewhere.
"Yoius for Oood Footwear nnd n

Squaro Deal."

AUGUST OLSON
215 South Ilrondwuy.

Jl'ST HKCBIVKri
A lat-K- shipment or Blectrlc Cut

Glass Similes.
Call nnd sco our stock of glass-wnr- o.

We also hnvo some of the
latest designs in shower fixtures
from two light to fivo. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

Just to See and Smell
one of our roasts on the table Is n

treat and also a temptation, .lust lo
taste It Is to know tho real Joy of
eating nnd to long for more. IVeef,

mutton, pork or veal, tho lesult is
nlwnys assured. Try one for next
Sundny's dinner, nnd you'll wish It
wns Sunilny everyday.

MARSIIFIELD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Mnrslilleld Telephones North Henil

221-.- T Two Market tit

k
1 Witx

'Mm

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COOS BAY

Tho growth of this bank is the host evidence

that its policy and methods are in accord with

the demands of present-da- y business needs,

The farmer, business man and timberman

seeking reliable and satisfactory banking con-

nection will find this bank prepared to take

care of their requirements,

BANDON BY THE
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A TBW TBN ACHB TUACTS FOUR MILKS SOUTH ON
COl'XTV ItOAD $115 PBIt ACKK; HM CASH, HALAXCK
TWO VBAHS, XO INTBUBST. XO TAXBS, FINU HANDY
LOAM, LKVKL HK.VCH LAND.

By One It Will Make You Money

DoimaH MacKimtosln
IIBAL ICSTATB

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDBST ll.l.VIC IN 'OOS COl'XTY.

I'MaltlMied 1HNIL

Capital, Surplus and
Profits $110,000

Interest pull) on Time Deposits.

Officers:
.1. V. Dennett, President.
L II. KlaiiiiKan, Vice-Preside-

It. Williams, Cnslilcr.
Oeo. - Wlticli(,t'f, Ass't Cnsliler.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
IIBTAI L DBPAltniKNT

LUMDBIt, SIIINOLKS, MOULDINOH, SASH AND DOOHS,
HOOFING PAPBH, 1CTO.

CUT TDK KUKL 1IILL IN TWO DY USINQ OUU WOOD.
PHONE 100.

LATH,

SOUTH

Abstracts, Real Estate,
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee
"K.NY SBNGSTACKBN, MKr.Coqulllo Otllco Phono 191 Platting Lands a specialty.

Farms Timber Coal Mnrshfleld Offlco 14-- J.

General Agents "BASTSIDB."

City Auto Service
wooa cars, Careful DrtrerB nd

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."Stands Blanco Hotel and Dlnnco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 1 6
Night Plyjno 46.
nAUKRH & OOODALK. nronrletor

Tho Star Transfer
and Storage

la prepared to do all kinds of hauling
on short notice. We meet all trainsand boata and we also havo the lateststyle Roynolda Piano Mover. Vftguarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, P
PhonpR 98-T- t. 120.J o--

L

rop.

and

lb

SEA

INSUHANCB.

Undivided

1H3 DROADWAY

Fire

and Abstract Co.

nnd

Co.

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK, '

FOR GOOD WORK,

Telephone the old reliable

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

We always deliver the goods.
Phone 57-- J Marshfield

Be Up To Date
Order your Suit from

TTinr The Tailor and

278 Front St.
Dress Expert

Uivstttjrs.

LL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE
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XVr.M. H. TUIII'KN.
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MargbfltlJ, Qrttct,

riLA.j. iinxrmrs

AnhJcl

J Mlutrn IUmI.I

s nro equipped to d t'l
work on short notice iltli
lowest prices. Einnlttia
Laity attendant. Celt E4
Clinmllnr Iln'tl, pboti UN

New and Second Hand for

Hold on tiio IniUllnxtt i

IIAItltl.VOTO.V, DOYLE I

illil! tVont Si.

I'Ikiiio .'IIO.Ii MinU

Bowling Alii

!17.1 XOIITHFJIOMSIED

Tuesday Evening

especially for mj

First ClassWea?
nroninllr 5o

Gardinci's Rag Grptfft

Cor. Union and MoaUtiE

piinno 131. Nort"

F.WIIW DI.VH33

t.. ... nam Inrstlon. It (

noclnlly prepared to tl 1
I l)nIrnlnr melll JlHinuiu. ncb' -

Ojicn ilajr and nf

JILHCIIANTS CHI

ttrmwiunv and CommwiiL

COOS HAYPUTKAN'D1

J,. A- - qooowjl. and V. Ej

nnic, im "".,ZOii
Mall orders' and,P)jg

prompt biiwi--.'
TiiMiitrii. - (i

727 So. nroaily.'

A modern Dm

Furnished Roomi u

Cold water. 0,
H O T E L c I

O. A. M"y '!
""'""" -c;or.

Singer Sewing
. - ihAtu TOT I5 ".

Wo nave i --

"mtM.Machines .(r

Supplies and M1"'
W. "" jy

,31 "' sjbXJ

Pictures &N
Walker SlrrR. J. MUlNiu-v-

RealEstateandlnsi

244 NorthFr

Have ThatJW
flo aortUr
" ruo1"- -


